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j . f meting of much significance

Brassfield Township now relies on! beeu called for next Friday ?fter-seve- n
schools to fit its hov r cio1 noon the auditorium f
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Electrifies Large Audience at the
Oxford UfAtii TO ENTER MONASTERY

Hon. Wayne B. Wheeler, th !
e inbmal Has the Power to Fix !

To The Women Of The Seventh
District. -

A matter of ereat in toroet
"e runisiiment lr r!i,j .!' .! w VUllSIUCI'N-- CnOOi at 3 O'clockar v, for fho otor life. There Should Be Imposed.

Paris, Jan. 19. FormerAuguste Victoria of Gemany, Pwho

L JtT?nt at Potsda, contempla-i- n

Er
a Aprotestant monasteryand ?r erica, according toreports received h pro f t-- 1

w IU WW AS! 'i-

men is the Visit mjm -- o..' '"!

attorney oi the Anti-Saloo- n League :

of American, spoke7 to a "capacity!
house" at he 'Oxford Mathodist'
church Monday night. For more;
tfen,an ?.our and a half be vZ aJz?audience in a ani

Ul 1U ana is years.rrvine meetinsr win 11 u -
ParisJan. 19. The Supreme

Council's letter to the Dutchgovernment demanding the for-
mal extradation of the former

Her health s bad, iuUhe is noMea

dred pupils in these ihoSla uSSS
approximately thirteen teasers
fhTnS?h 6 f hese Pupils are abovegrade. For these the
fSSSeS5re ni,0t ePecially trained tofor the first six
not Si' EeI?api then. teaers could

The usual high
tl nniagsIrom fourteen to twen--

or welfare, m whinh a SSAiiltei:est.as eloauentlyrand or--' serious condition.
icnewea promDition vroi iinui emperor, is ready to beforwarded. -will take part. tE SST stls, and the thrillini

will ho lnenselvea, had hnon morfo The note refers to. articleivj. iiiiLLCij 111 ,ovnrooo j.t . " v. ciii ai.uiit; ofv, uiir tue nne lor more than twAtitv.! the' Wtv ft vTi r-- ."1views.

uioo ouaauna
Crocroft to the State the last of thisN
month. Miss Crocroft is known "all
over the United States as the expon--
ent of good health, and has a bill be-fo- re

Congress asking that trainingcamps for women be established. --
- lf "us bill is carried, one of thecamps is promised to North Carolinanear Asheville. Miss Crocroft isvery anxious to have a conferencewith prominent Club Women of

:

North Carolina. She will give a
ITo! ollect,ults in Righ January '

. vi. mC usuai scnooi age; llL? 'Ration; ;Hon:i'ur,Srof a round-tabl- e di,,i the h,Sm"u . a.0IS?"sfle?. JSthe accomrtlshment otaSrZZ"
i! ?Sto t0 aadii?1.011-- . He. fully explain- -

...Article 227
.
of the treaty of peaceLUC 111 III fl 1,1 I Ofnrr-4- - J . j 'v luc 10m constitutional ar,A iouuu uu siam--na. ment, which went into .iTJ Wl Germany -- declares:

MUNICIPAL COURT DOES
A BUSHING BUSINESS

A List of Those Who Were Charged
With Parking Their Cars at the
Wrong Angle
The following named

firms were before his honor MayoJ
btenrjastweek. charged with violat-ing automobile- - ordinance. ' Thelist, embraces those who parked
Sp1 Woth wheels againstcurbing. The , ordinance speci-fies that .the-ca- r must be parked atan angle of not more than 45 de-grees against the right-han-d

m w mis momn. ie made plain! ;u . auu asociatea pow--
Perations, and the penalties. Heiers Publicly arraign William II of

,,a man cau&ht now Jnak-- 1 Hohenzollern, formerly German em- -ing ana-Sellin- g liauor wrmlH he mt ! tlflrnr fnr'a cnr.

m. ouiuciuiug over one hun-dred and fifty more that need highschool instruction. They are in pri-vate schools away from home. They
are at work with their fathers.Those at work are in need of train-ing. They are in position to behandicaped for life. Those at pri-vate schools are costing much moreto send to school than they shouldcost. In all there are two hundredand twenty-fiv- e high school pupilsunprovided for, except that they goaway to school. I believe these fig-
ures fairly accurate, but were thv

JUDGE W. A. DEVIN
URGES LAW ENFORCEMENT - v rtUU inose wno are interest- - v i

ed in Miss Crocroft and her work are I

cordially invited bv the RalAih pi.,k :
;?a$? lfinaXtnIiStV aad,it I international morality and the san-Sppl.S- Si

him !?6Ai Ae out of city of treaties.
Says Prohibition Is Now Part of

Constitution, and ItIust Stand
(Henderson Daily Dispatch)

Judge W. A. Devin, of Oxford, of

and the President of the N. C. F. WC. to attend these lectures. Perhapsthe most important educational mea-sure ever proposed in ' tho .ttiStates is contained in the Smith tw v- -
not; 1 am convniced there are manyi r:. wllur courl ot North Carolinaboys and girls in Brassfield Town-- 1 aellvered an-addres- s before a union F. W. Hancock, Jr. . .

Luther White .....

of prohibitW ,.;,A, tribunal wiU be con- -
The fight now must be kept up with i to try the accused, thereby
vigor. The funds needed and ask---! assurin& him the guarantees essen-;r.wei- re

t0 Provide means to see j tlon t; the right "of defense. It will
thl was. enforced, and that pe composed of five judges, one ap-frni- t?

ShG were. educated to the' Pointed by each of the
PiohmoVbanT of world-wid- e! powersamely, the United State!

France,
error with truth. All kinds of Vet"1 y and JaPan-propagand-

a

is being disseminated' Tne article also declares that it
throughout the country to prejudice1 wil! be tne duty "of the tribunal to

ner bill. The women of the Federa-tion have heartily endorsed this billand are giving it their support.
f lvesme Pleasure to announce,that Mr. Hugh Maeill. of t,o mw

meeting of the congregations of allthe churches of the city Sunday ev--

SchlL MeKtbodist Episcopal
subject of "Law En-forcement and World

snip wno need training in a high
school before beginning their life's
work.

There is a burden in the matter.
How can the present number of
teachers handle the situation? They
are not able. Either the pupils of
the high school age, as . I have esti-
mated, or the pupils of the first six

Carolina Association at Washington,' iWill h in Mnl, n n A, . .'Sy an aience that
nUrCh auditnuni practi-cally to and dismcoH

pcuyic, auu an classes, against I ilx luu punisnment wnicn itnew law. That mnc k m m--c chmii.") iw, a
A rr U i : i j j! . . a LD.B fill t nron an 4- 1 . natter. It takes monev to do thosol - - :

-- r x. iiuim jcwuiina tne . nrstweek in February and will speak" inOxford while in the State.Itis sincerely hoped that a large'number of those who are interested v
in better educational advantages willtry to hear Mr. Magill On this orva ;

thmgs and fieht. thp
win ue biisiiieu ior cne ai- - j UL me eignteentnnri,teution of the teacher; or both sets i?nt to the constitution from

of pupils will be slighted by the EP1? every
i

angle where obi ec-- E TO BUILD AN IDEAL
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i .111 1JL Iliquor men and organizations.
COMMUNITY KINGDOM

A. J. Kittrel
Allen Boyd ...
Oxford Motor fto-7.':V.Y-

;

W. W. Crews . . . . . . . f. . . .
James Baskwell ...... .

E.A.Johnson........
A. J. Kittrell
Moses Wolf . . 1

. i
J. Y. Longmire . .

Raimond Daniel
Granville Motor "Co: . . . . . . . .
L. W. Aanderson ......
B. B. Belk .... :..
B. E. and W. P. Parham . . .
J. W. Hester .
R. B. Mitchell ........

The above named parties
guilty and paid the cost of
without a murmur.

teacners to teacn more subjects i V " Udve "tn maaeJude TWin niH rnr- -
x Uv";- -

, ' Wft? . eresungman it is humanly possible to teach i m. wvu.. ; "lvt " iuuib iu me i"u6"uui ni me original wav insturdy warriors of fiftv vna ntr which nrnt sion.:ct Togethsr For Mutual Protection ine exact date of his comingliio laLLa l.llll t

figures to Oxford will be announrpd intorAt times the pathos of his' and Advancement.who fired the first shots in the
u,,vr
b

H tattlo for pro-- remarKs m describing the lavalty Thrift Thrift is playing apart on the program of all Mnh
"'U1U"U i iuia anu omer states. He

The best thinkers of the present
day say that the most complete de-

mocracy exists where practically all
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witn success.
How do I know that the situation

demands too much of the teacher.
The law expects six subjects to be
taught to the grade when one teach-
er teaches twelve subjects (two
grades), she has twenty-fiv- e minutes
to the recitation. When she teach-
es three or more grades, she has
sixteen minutes and less to the les-
son. A spelling lessos requires the

mcu uuoeu tne development of theprohibition idea, and challenged theobjection of those who declare theconstitutional prohibition amend-ment is not reallv constitntimiol rr

auu eiy yiveu tne prohibition
movement by enthusiastic adherentswere preceptibly visible upon thefeelings of . his hearers, j. f
THE PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN

i of the people living together in a
j given area recognize common inter- -'

ests, and common needs, and acquire
a thoroughgoing union because of
eommon participation in these mu

j said that it certainly was within the,
j spirit of the constitution, and that
I it was voted in accordance with the

meetings of the progressive clubs of ,
the North Carolina Federation Wo--m-eu

Clubs this year. Thrift chair- -
men have been appointed in most ofthe clubs of the Seventh district and "
keen interest is being manifested byall who are making a study of thisimportant subject Southern whmen and housekeepers have little ac-quaintance with thrift, and most ofus spend far too much on our clothes
and tables. Let us become

least time of all subjects taught. 1 tual interests; where the people meeii
j icima ui uiai aocument. No matwould not

One white male paid a fine of
$7.50 for exoeedinrg the speed limit,
and one white male paid a fine of
$12.00 for exceeding the speed lim-
it. One white male charged withbeing drunk and disorderly was fin-
ed $7.75.

SSfSSi h thought of prohibitTon,son and --

0n-e

S! i he. said, it is now a part of the con- -

The Temperance Slogan Now Is "The
World Dry By 1CS0." More" Mon-
ey Is Needed To Carry O31 The
Work.
The great prohibition campaign is

now on. The leaders of the Anti-Saio- on

Leasrue ars rniUno-- fnr. Ycrn

stitution, and all true citizens will

together, talk together, buy and sell
together, and in general act together
for mutual ; protection and. advance-
ment. '

Suppose we say that community

it might do a pupil in less time than
(Continued On Pae Eight)

MRS. ANDREW JAMIESOX DEAD

bupport ana obey it. He pleadedtor a eonciencious nnhniHinp- - r.f Again on Monday afternoon ofw XX U. -hands of the officers Of thp law nnrl I this week four parties were before ! ?on?cienyus in the spending andsums of money to carry on the great j 3eals are, for example, making one's
worK. liiey are aslnnw-fri- r i daily Vvrork primarily a service to his hinor charged Vith violating the

the loyal support of all the peopletoward them in their efforts.
He said that the American people;

now that their own country hadgone dry, ought, for the .sakP. of h- -

paign of law enforcement, afso forlarge SUmS Of mnnPV tn corrrrn T,v.

mankind, because the laborer in any
field 'of work' is a worker together

ordinance. Two were fined $15
each for violating the speed limit.

Katherine Hoge Jamieson, be-

loved wife of Andrew Jamieson, died
at her hoineon Iving Strcv'c, 'Oxfcr.d,
N. C, on Sunday morning January

savmg of money intrusted to Us --tnespenders of the family income. V; ?
Thrift, what i it? "Without it r

no, man has. ever achieved success
and has . any nation ever become --
great. - To obtain-i- t von nepri . nnf

temnei one was fined $5 and cost for failsea , Tho ?Tlttl tyOQ-in- i carrymg out God s plan. 1nee campaign oyer
manity f'TrSe that "the devel-- f trig to turn to the 'right it a postm, notnmg else, ought to "perarrce.. siogair TT0Tf"i i . - ersonaIitynntn"r streetr -18th, at. about 6 0 o'clock. She I extena tne law to other nations! wnole World Dry bv 1930 . It is a,') Ui f5 L 3;

1 ti nnninKnn . i n .jj-- uuviaicu il Mayor Stem stated from the bench u.u' no. captai, bUf pTfsonar effort:-imperative ior our ) srreat ms r hut it i nt imsn To its nil est. sr.one- - is the principalhad been ill for several months - . - i-- j ajlw a m t . s 1 j i 1 ' ; - est . rr

nd in the com--
ln r?lrJiaUT That is, it is uaO thin? .to keep in ml that hereafter he will inflict a fine f na ln you invest in it, it guaran-- x

of not less than $10 for exceedingt'te vidends tnat last through life -- 1"

the speed limit. Those who exceed i and aftfLr- - " " '
-

applied to ev- -iinywssioie lo nave arv laws enacted lj Juiufat ueprohibition in the nearby nations of

She' is by her husband An-

drew Jamieson, and three children,
Katherie, Leiia, and Margaret, also,
bv her father and mother, Mr. and

tnrougnout the world bv that tim'o ! ery iiniivirtuak Suppose we recog--meiico ana uuoa, trom which places
the intoxicant may be sent into this A few years ao when the 1p(-pt- nf i nize that friendliness or neighborli- - the speed limit the second or third

ness cf spirit, which is perhaps thethe Anti-Saloo- n League called fcr aMrs. Hcrward D. Hoge of Richmond, I country if they are not made rid of
Va., two sisters, Mrs-W- . W. Beverly, :

1t- -

pncl Mrs. Jaraes R. Pascha.ll, Jr., "

ine iteration part in the ThriftCampaign is to emphasize Thrift inthe homes of its members: Let us
fall in line. Teach it to our child-
ren. Interest our friends in it. Ex-
tend the practice of it to our homes.
This is our opportunity for ereater :

highest test of the religious life, is
the foundation stone upon which to
build any permanent human activi-
ties. . Suppose we believe that in all

time are going to get a good dose
if they face Mayor Stem. He said
that he is determined to enforce the
law. ,

A FARMER'S DAUGHTER
HAS A WORD TO SAY

dry United States by 1920, therewere those who laughed at-th- e drea-
mers of such an accomplishment.
But those who set out to do the im-
possible less than ten years ago now

three brothers, Edmund H. Hoge, ; MOST NOTABLE DAY IN
HISTORY OF THE WORLD

Hovrrrd D. Hcge, Jr., and Randolph
Koc, all of Richmond, Va., all ofj
whem were in Oxford for the funeral.

these activities we are led by God,
the Invisible King, and are seeking
to learn His will, to conform to His

service to home and country.
"To make little ,;or mnnh eoir -Last Friday was a notable dav in

Criticisa the Town Ladies For Talli-- ( IittIe. spend a little, give much, mak-- -
c yiuper man or woman.

methods, desiring that all people
shall recognize his leadership.

We have then, it seems to me, a Let us make a Thrift Nation. "

Others from a distance attending the
funeral were Mr. W. W. Bsverly, and
Mr. James It. Paschall, Jr. of Rich-
mond, Va., Mr. C- - B. Cheatham of
Henderson, N. C.

The funeral was conducted from
the ' residence, GO King Street, at 4

two resr-oct- in American affairs, it
marked the passing c-- legalized mak-
ing, selling and transporting alcohol-
ic beverages, and lined up this coun-
try as the first of the world's great

hig Too Much.
Elitor Public Ledger:

Yvhile I was in a store the ether

see their dreams come true.
On Saturday last the United St-

ates became a dry nation by Consti-
tutional amendment. This does not
mean that there will be no liquor
made and drunk in the United
States. There are la ws against steal-
ing and murder and thousands of ot
her. crimes but still there are folks
who still steal and kill and do mnnv

I power to adopt national prohibition.

1, xfie Federation is doing perhaps
no greater work in all its various ac-
tivities than through the Loan Fund
for worthy girls seeking an educa-
tion, known as the S. S. C. Loan
Fund.

2. A large number of the Clubs
have pledged liberallv

xol, , rpj, Other WotlM

day I heard a town ladv remark to
the --clerk that the farmers wife ana
daughter were paying from $145 to
$250 for suits to wear, and qualified
her assertion by stating that it U no

event of Janu--
vast importance to

pretty full complement cf ideals with
reference both to community build-
ing and Kingdom building, and we
may then interchange our phraseo-
logy with perfect impunity according
to our mode of thinking. Those who
seek community building may grasp
hands warmly with those who seek
the Kingdom of God, both recogniz-
ing that this common end is not at-

tainable at all unless it is attained

wonder that things are so high when'
ment in Elmwcod Cemecsry, Oxford, ao utJ jL

N r ! or the league of nations, the
council being crarihed in Vzvi?Th-- active pall-beare- r3

--.yere W. Tu0 iT. .

other acts contrary to the law. But
this does not argue that the law is
no good. There will be hundreds
who will stand by the leaders of the
prohibition movement and do all
they can to make it a great success.

The people of Granville Countv

Hi.

4Tort Tn.-h- J7 XT XT,if P ' " "v-- vi uuue V.'Hbc Burgeois, the French

country girls are dressing up like
q.'.eens.

I want to ask who worked out the
money to buy this? Vas it the far-
mer's wife, or was it the town laly

preventative, who nrecidoc:. as fnl- - in these primary associations in--;
vr.lvin.c frpnnpnt rnntnfts rf mpn 'lows:

L. Brown, J. M. Baird, J. P. Floyd,
W. B. Ballou, A. H. Powell.

The honorary pall-beare- rs were
E. T. White, It. P. Taylor, Dr. D. C.

are asked to contribute ten or twelve18, 1920, will go down j thousand dollars to the great caue ! with one another, namely, the local
in history as the date, of the birth cf group.ii nas taken great sum of

Southall, Cctten Loan Fund, and sent
generous checks to the treasurer. ;

3. We hope to hear soon from oth-
er Clubs and individual Club wo-
men who haitrhot as yet contributedto this fund. Many other important
matters will be put before the Dis-
trict Club women at the District
meeting which will be held early in
the Spring. "

PRESIDENT SEVENTH DIS.,
N. C. Federation W. C.

4
THIS IS THRIFT WEEK

Mclver, G. B. Cheatham, I. W. Man-- ;
new world. Decisions to bo. reach 1 money to bring the success that has

tocome the prohibition movement i.DESCHANEIS ELECTION"

who sits up in town and is afraid to
get cht in the sunshine unless she
has a parasol stretched over her,
scared that the sun will tan her?

And said that the farmer was pay-
ing from $500 to 700 for player pi-

anos and phonographs. If they do
pay this, the farmer's wife and dau-
ghters are the ones that have o'go

SWEET REVENGE FOR

gum, W. T. Yancev, S. M. Watkins,
B. K. Lassiter, J. W. Horner, R. H.
Lewis, Jr., W. Landis, W. Z. Mit-
chell. W. P. Parham, JT C. Cooper,
Dr. N. C. Daniel, Dr. T. L. Booth, E.

and u is going to tae lots more be-
fore the goal is reached.

cd today vill bo in the name of all
nations adhering to the covenant of
the league. It will bo the first de-
cree of all free nations leaguing
themselves together, for the first

'TIGER S' SCRATCH si
H. Crenshaw, F. P. Hobgood, S. C.

NEGROES WANT TO OWN
REPUBLIC LY SOUTHWEST; time in the world to substitute right

for might. But the organization of
the league of nations will not be com--

ov.t in the fields and worl: in the he-
at and cold to get the money to buy

Morton, Jr., J. B. Mayes, Jr., H. G.
Cooper.

ilany beautiful flowers jttested
Be Careful As to What You

Spend.l plete until the assemblv of all th ! iliithe high esteem in whi .h Mrs. Jamie- -

Paris, Jan. 19. Deschanel's elec-
tion as president of France, after
forcing the retirement of M. Clem-encca- u,

is sweet revenue for his de-

feat on the field of honor by the
"Tiger" twenty-si- x years ago.
Then, when Clemenceau was neither
a deputy nor a senator, he wrote
an article in. his newspaper, La Jus-
tice, criticizing M. Deschanel for an
interpellation made against the Bris--i

it and I have heard come of the mer-
chants say that you . couldn't tell a
farmer's daughter from a, rieh man's
daughter now days by the way they

Mason Bill Before House Provides
Setting Aside .Land for Colony.

' (Washington Disnafch)
Passage of the Iason" bill estab-

lishing a negro colony in Texas or
Mexico, having its own. government
bt.t under the protector: te of the
United States was ur.;ed bv negro or

son was held, she having endeared But the United States was not ro.-hor- sdf

to a large circle of friends r3sented t tn, gatherih--- .
The have the offamily sympathy ini nH .a-.- . X

Be Careful As To What You Spend.
We are now in the midst of thrift-wee- k.

What will it mean to the
people of this community? We are :

dress and 'I think 'if any of the girlsthe entire community deserve nice dressing, it iz the jon :s
that work for it. What tho farmers

vented the senate from ratifying the
peace treaty which contains the
league of nations covenant; and this
country is not in the great council

ganizations before the house judi-- !
WAR DECLARED OX

THE MODERN JAZZ ; son ministry, on the law against an--ciary commission.
archists.

have they got it honest but don't
think that they put all they have in
music and nice dressing, for they
have a plenty of something good to
eat. FARMER'S DAUGHTER.

Under the plan of the pcrponents
of the bill the United States would

riding on the crest of a wave of un-
paralleled prosperity.- - Will it al-
ways be so ? The dollars roll in now,
and it would be a mighty wise thing
to think about a thrifty investment
of these dollars. There is no ques-tio- n

about the dollars being invested.
But are they going to purchase un-
necessary luxuries, extravagant liv--'

Old-Fashi- on ed, Keep - Your - Dis-

tance Dances Ordered By Dancing
Masters.

M. Deschanel, offended by the
terms of the article, sent his seconds
to M. Clemenceau, who was noted as
a duelist. The men met with
swords and Deschanel received a
wound over the eye, which was so

JOHN D. GOT RECKLESS;
NOW COST OF "GAS" IS UP

that is destined to do so much good
in the world. In expressing regret
over the United States hot being rep-
resented, the presiding officer said:

"The task of presiding at this
meeting and inaugurating this great
international institution should havo
fallen to President Wilson. We re-
spect the reasons which still delay
final decision by friends in Washing-
ton, but express the hope that their
differences will soon be overcome

severe that the seconds would not

ptircna.se &uu square mile.; from Mex-ic.:m- d
200 square mies from.Tex:w

to be granted to the no- - rooj by a
homestead plan.

Rev. R. P. Jonah, representing
the Ethiopian government of Abs-sin- a

apj eared before the committee
in behalf of the plan.

The form of government would be
modeled after that cot up by King
Menelik of Abssinia.

Mr. Rockefeller Gives Away $100,permit the duel to continue.
000,000 for Christmas Gift, Then
Oil Companies Announce tNicNORTH CAROLINA RANKS

New York, Jan. 17. Old-fashion- ed

keep-your-distan- ce dances, are to dis-

place the modern jazz steps, in the
nation wide reform movement under-
taken by the American National as-

sociation of masters of dancing
proves successful. The dancing mas-
ters, it is announced here, count up-
on the support of mothers, fathers,
daughters, sons, dance hall proprie-
tors, dancing teachers and hostesses

and if necessaryvthe police depart

Little Boost.
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FOURTH IN VALUE OF CROPS

ing, worthless' bauoles, or will they
be placed so that when the time com-
es when money is not so. cheap, the
possession of some real, hard cash,'
liberty bonds, or a home,. will be the"
supreme thing. Let Thrift Week,
mean serious thinking alons the line
of, saving. Thrift week can be a
powerful influence to reduce the
high cost of living, if the people care
to make it so.

John D. may be getting ready for
next Christmas, or this little increaseTobacco nas been tne primary

crop to make North Carolina rank
fourth in the value of all crops among

may be in the nature of a bill to the
public for the last Christmas gift he

and that a representative of the great
American republic will occupy the
place waiting him among us. The
work of the council will then assume
definite character and will' have that

DRASTIC PROHIBITION MEASURE
LAW OF THE NATION NOW

The constitutional amendment
the states of the nation," according landed the world -- $100,000,000
to Frank Parker, director of the Ldivided between the General Educa- -

"Thismaking it illegal to manufacture, sell ! State's crop reporting servicement to exterminate the half
Nelson," "body hold," "shimmy lock"

particular force which should be as
sociated with i bur work." iion uoara ana tne Kociieteiler Foun CANDIDATE CAMERON MORRISONbeverages i enviable t Tank classes her next to dation. I6'" owajf liquor iorand other important ballroom grips containing more than 1-- 2 of onp np.r' Illinois and Iowa. This is no idle Gasoline has gone up from twenty- -r' - May Select-Committe- e to Handlewhich arc practiced by some dancers 4PR0HD3ITT0N CLOSES

MASSACHUSETTS JAILS
seven to twenty-eig- ht and in some
cases twenty-nin- e cents a srallon.

.Cheap, and vulgar music is also to
dream, as it' is so announced from the
Federal Bureau of Crops Estimates.

"We held first place in the valueWHICH BECOME EMPTY

cent ot alcohol went into effect
Saturday.

Supervisors and the states ' over
which they will have jurisdiction in-
clude: : ; -

.. .

Campaign Rather Than One-M-an

Way. ' - ;'" . .Z
Raleigh, Jan. 19. Cameron T3or--

come under the ban.
The association hs adopted the Motor oil slipped up from sixty-fiv- e

to seventy-tw- o cents a gallon.of he tobacco crop last year, notwith-'- i
following tempos, it being impossi About the only thing -- left for the nson may leave the beaten nath in

handling his campalffn. sav friends,
o. n. irame, supervising agent,

R icfimond : Virginia, 'North, Carolina,
South Carolina, Tennesseeand

'

Boston, Jan. 19. The jail popula-
tion, of Massachusetts has diminish-
ed so rapidly during, the last few,
months that county jails' at Lowell,
Taunton, Newburyport, ; and Fitch-bur- g-

have been ordered closed.
Twenty-fiv-e county institutions which
have accommodations for 6,400- - pri- -

ble thi masters say, to regulate:fast
dancing: '

;

"Waltz 48 measures to a minute.
"Twotep 54 measures "to a min-

ute. ";
:

.
-

"One-ste- p 6 measures to a min

standing Kentucky's large lead in
production, so it is but fair to give
our competitor first place with the
1919 crop. We can 'still bow td her
and remark, 'Our weed is recognized
the "world oyer as the best; for it
sold- - eight cents above Virginia, who
is our, nearest competitor in average

motorist to do is grin and cheer when
Rockefeller, comes across with seve-
ral extra millions for education or
public health. :

x
c The automobilists may sometimes
be referred to as the great philan-
thropic class, because they contribut-
ed to so many great public benefits

and political observers in Raleigh, in
that he may put the campaign in the-han- ds

oi a committee, rather than
select a campaign : manager. This '
new method of handling a campaign;
has the. advantage of getting several i

heads together rather than have
everything in the hands of one man. ?

Judge Charles M. Cook, of
Louisburg, died in a private sana
torium near Morganton. The inter

ute.
"Fox trot

ute
pace, ana over fifteen cents a pound40 measures to a niin-- 1 soners, housed a daily average of oh--

lly 2,500 during the last month. ment was at Louisburg. high r than Kentucky's crop.1 at twenty-eig- ht cents a gallon.
si I
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